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HON. JAMKS WILSON
FrtHii ¡1 piilntin? in nil liy W. A. He.iser. iiiir{'li:i.>i(.'il by
t t i o n s iif till" Hisloi-icjil l)(-|"ii'tMic-iil of U » Ï ; I . 111(1 now in the
NOTABLE DEATHS
JAMES WIIJUON was born on a farm In Ayrshire, Scotland, August 16,
1835, and died at Traer, Iowa, Aupust 26, lí)¿(>. lIKs parents, John and
Jean (McCash) Wilson, brought their family to thi.s country in 1851,
first stoppitif;: in Connecticut, but removiiig to Ptrry Townsiiip, Tuma
County, luwa, iu lSöä. After coming to Iowa James atteiuk-d common
schoiil in winter nnd lalKr Iowa College, Grinnell, until he steured an
académie education. He those fíinninjí for Iiis life vocation. When
tlu' Civil War hegan he and bis brotber PotiT were in partnersbip in
furmin{ç and they agreed to continue tbis partnership to tbe end of tlic
war, one to enlist and the otber to remain at bome and eontinue their
farming operations, and at the end of tbe war to divide equally tbe
profits. James remained «t home, suceteded fíntincially, and wben bis
brother returned tbe terms of tbe agreement were earried out. In 1864
Jumes WHS eleeted a member of the Tiima County Board of Supervisors
and served during lS(i5 and lBWi. In lStíT be was elected representative
and WHS re-elected in 18(;9 and again in 1871, serving in tbe Twelfth,
Thirteentli, and Fourteenth general a.sseniblies, nnd behig speaker of
tlic Fourteenth, lie was the author of tbe law making it optional with
each county wbether livestock should run at large or be restrained.
He was also the author of a provision tbut if the railroads then being
liuilt across Iowa were given by the state an extension of time in whicb
to complete tbeir lines and tbus secure tbeir lund grunts, tbat the state
reserved tbe right to fix rates of fare and freight. During his service
in the Geneml Assembly he M-HS chosen n regent of the State Univer-
sity and served from 187() to 1H74. Iu 187'J he wa,s elected to Congress
and was re-elected in 1874, serving in the Forty-third ond Forty-fourth
eongresses. In his first term he was a member of the Committee on
Agriculture, and of the Committee on the W«.shington National Monu-
ment. UP bfcame an authority on procedure in the House, and when
Mr. Blaine, who was speaker in tbe Forty-third, WHS elected t<i the
Semite, Mr. Wilson was given tbe piace on tbe Hules Committee in tbe
Forty-fourth, wbich Mr. Blaine woukl have had under Speaker Morri-
son, hud he remained in the House, At the end of this term, Miireb,
1877, be returned to his farm near Traer. March 30, 1882, Ciovenior
Sherman appointed him a member of tbe State Railroad Commission.
In 1882 he was »gain elected to Congress and resigned as railroad coin-
inlssioner April 1, 1883. Tbis term he hud membership on the Com-
mittee of Agriculture and tbe Pacific Railroads Committee. He se-
cured tbe enactment of a law to aid in protecting cattle from tbe
pleura¡tnei)monÍH plague. On the last day of the term bis seat was
given to bis eontestant, iten.jamin T. Frederick. Mr. Wilson returned
bome and engaged iu writing articles on agriculture, contributing for
a time to tbe farm department of the Iowa Stati; Itcgister, und writing
for a syndieiite of Towa newspapers. In 1891 be was elected director
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and professor of agriculture hi Iowa State College of Agriiulturc iiml
Mechanic Arts, where for the next .six years he did a great work in
spreading helpful information on farming and stockraising. He was
appointed secretary of agriculture by President McKinley March 5.
18»7, and served continuously in that position throughout the entire
administrations of MeKinley, Itoosevelt, and Taft, sixteen years, the
longest service in Ihr inhinet of any one in our country's history. His
work as head «f the Agricultural Dcpurtnicnt was monumental and far
reaching in its influence on the prosperity of the eountry. What science
and research and exjieriment by skilled helpers could do for agricul-
ture in its various activities was doiie, and the department hecame recog-
nized in America and Europe as heing most efficient in aiding agricul-
ture, (in retiring from the cabinet in \i}Vi he returned to Traer. In
June Governor Clarke appoiiite<l him with Henry Wallace to investi-
gate agricultural conditions in (¡rent Britain. A numher of colleges
and universities conferred on liim the honorary degree of I.L. D. The
last few years of liis life were spent in comparative retirement.
STKPHEN Ii. PACKARD was born at Auburn, Maine, April 25, 1839, and
died at Seattle, Washington, January 31, 192-2. He was a son of Stephen
jiiiii Koxaiina (Briggs) Piurkartl. His education was ohtained in com-
mon schooi and in Westlirook Seminary. He read law one year antl
in Uctoher. \H(i\, enlisted in Cmipaiiy C, Twelfth Maine Infantry, and
was commissioned first lieutenant. He was afterwards jiromoted lo cap-
tain of fompany H of the same regiment. He was detached and pnt
on sjieeial courtmartial duty administering the oath of allegiance to cai»-
tiireci Confederates in I86:J and 18Ö3, and also served for a time as
Jndgr advocate. He saw much active service at the front, espi-eially
in \'irginia, and was honorably discharged in Dccemiier. I8fi4-. He re-
miived to Ntw Orleans, Louisiana, in 18i>5 and hegan Ihe practice of
law, whicii he continued for five years. In lSh'î he was elected a mem-
her of the Constitutional Convention of the state, was later appointed
chairman of registration, and after that serviee wa.s appointed register
of conveyances. In lHfii> President Grant appointed him fiiited States
marshal for l-ouisiiina, which position he filled for nearly eight years.
In 1S7Ö he was the líepuhÜean nominee for governor and was declared
elected hy the returning Imnrd. Francis T. Nichols, the Démocratie
nominee, on the face of the ritnrns also claimed election. Both Packard
find Nichols were inangurated mi January H, 11^ 77. Pa<-kard had posses-
sion of the huilding in New Orleans, the Si. I.ouis Hotel, that had hein
used for a few years as the state capitol, und als» had possession of
the papers belonging to the office. Cïovernor Nichols maintained iiis
office In the Odd Fellows Building in the same city. The Republican
l)ortion of the legislature met in one building and the Democratic por-
tion ill another, each hody endeavoring to function. Confusion was
worse confounded hy tlie existence of rival supreme eourts. Only the
presence of Federal troops prevented open conflict. President Hayes

